
 

Match Report : Old and new blood gelled really 

well to get the four's their first win of the 

season and it was very much deserved. Everybody 

from the keeper through to the strikers had a 

much better game helped by the fact that we were 

a team today. Everybody worked their socks off 

and it was not until after half an hour the 

opening goal was deserved. Daniel latched onto a 

ball just inside the area and his shot went in 

the bottom corner. A goal he had been trying so 

desperately to get and it showed in his 

celebration. We wanted to join in but us 40 year 

plus chaps couldn't catch him as he ran up the 

side line in joy. 

We were now on top and several good moves should 

of resulted in more goals. Kemar in midfield was 

majestic and Jevon thunderous. 

We created chance after chance and hit the 

woodwork twice and Grant had a dipping shot 

tipped over.  

It was no surprise when Ashley who again was so 

lively slotted home our second. 

What was a surprise was that the oppo then 

scored. A deep cross from the sideline and some 

35 yards out caught everybody out including our 

keeper and flew into the net. It was one of those 

that as soon as struck you could see what was 

going to happen but no one could stop it. 

It was a hard pill to swallow for Rickel who had 

his best game to date, having pulled of some good 

saves and dominated his box more. 

But the goal against scored with about 15 mins to 

go did make us feel more nervy. We so badly 

wanted our first win.  

We pushed on down the hill and got reward as a 

defender was forced to panic and gave a pen away 

with handball. 

Greg then sprinted......yes sprinted 80 yards to 

claim the ball and take the pen. 

But he showed he was the man for the job when he 

slammed the ball home no problem. 



You could feel the tension levels fall and the 

oppo's heart in the game falter. It was a crucial 

moment in the game. 
Late on Jevon was rewarded for his tireless 
industry when he finished well after fine work by 
Ashley.  Final result a well earned 4-1 
victory.    


